
available in the form of genetic tests. 

~.~'

 Big Aunty Is Watching: You
 

Bad Science Fiction Comes True 

A,ustnillll'l courts have yet to decide 
whether genetic fingerprinting can be ac
cepted as evidence. There are several tech
niques for matching key patterns in DNA 
present in blood, skin, semen, saliva and hair. 

Legislation which requires that people 
give blood for matching purposes opens up a 
range of civil liberties questions. In South 
Australia, blood can be taken from a person 
who is incustody butnot charged. In Western 
Australia amedical officercan be directed by 
a police officer to take blood. The WA Act 
allows "such force as is reasonably necessary 
for that purpose". In NSW, the Northern 
Territory and thc ACT, a magistrate's order 
is required; in Victoria a person's consent 
must also be given. 

SMII 

AnimallD
 
The RSPCA has endorsed a new 
animal ID system which involves inserting a 
microchip encoded with an ID number under 
the skin of an animal - probably in the ear 
which can be read by bouneing an electronic 
impulse of[ it from a hand-held gun-like 
machine. 

N:atlQnal RSPCA president Hugh Worth 
said the Society would lobby all State gov
crnments to makc the system compulsory for 
dog, cat and horse owners within thenext two 
years. 

"This society is fed up with being a 
vacuum cleaner for U(l#ally millions of ani
mals everyyear. espec.iJl.l1y when so often the 
liUimnl is lost unnecessarily," he said. 

The system has been commercially 
aVllHlIble for domestie use from several 
companies for a fcw months. It was flTst 
devcloped for usc on cattlc and shcep, and is 
scen as a stepping-stone to a nationwide cat 
identification rcgister which could reduce 
the feral cat population. 

The ID tags cost about 60 cents each and 
last' for the lifetime of the animal'. 

-SMll 

Smart Cars 
Sman number plate technology will 
make itpossible to measure the road use - and 
map the routcs - of any road vehiele. By 
placing sensors along the roads and magnetic 
strips on a vchicle's number plate, all road 
use can be monitored - and taxed. Traffic 
lights can also automatically respond to the 
amount of traffic, speed can be easily moni
tored and all vehicle movements recorded. 

A number ofnew gadgetShavemade 
possible the detailed surveillance ofpopula
tions in ways only dreamed of by thc dicta
tors of the past. 

A British Kodak electronics engineer 
has invented a system that uses thc veins in 
the back of the hand or wrist to replace 
signatures and other forms of certification 
for credit transactions. 

Joe Rice invented the device after a co
worker stole his credit cards and wcnt on a 
buying spree by forging his signature. 

The British Technology Group, a tech
nology transfer organisation, is devcloping a 
security system called Veincheck based on 
Mr Rice's invcntion. An electronic camera 
scans the subeutaneous veins and converts 
the pattern into digital infonnation for stor
age in magnetic strips on credit cards or 
Smartcards. 

A vein ID system has been marketed by 
Eyedentify, a US company, sjnce 1984. The 
system uses low-intensity light 1.0 read the 
patterns of veins in a person's rctina The 
"Eyedemification" method is used mainly to 
control access to high-security buildings and 
monitor employce.s and prison inmates. 

Mr Rice says a person could program 
everything they own to function only when 
activated by a Smartcard that recognises the 
owner's vein patterns. 

The technology can also be easily 
adapted for use in rctail outlets, but the sys
tem is at least two ycars away from the 
marketplace. Vein patterns are much coarser 
than· fmgcrprints, and BTG scientists can 
only say that a person's vein pattern is 
"probably unique". 

- New York Times 

ON GUARD
 
Fifteen South Australian prisoners 
are serving the lastoftheir sentences in home 
detention - while wearing a wide, black 
'electronic wristlet' which is secured by riv
ets around their wrists. Used widely.in the 
US, the device is part of a cos:npuu:r-con
trolledsystem whicht»lephone$lIprlsoner 's 
bW$e atnndominteNalslC)checkifthey're 
hom-e. The system, called On Guard, has 
been declined by some on the 'inside' be
cauR.'being at home but still in custody has 
been described as "mental torture". 

When the phone rings, the detainee has 
20 seconds to reach the phone, repon their 
presence and verify it by placing theireJec
tronic shackle in a unit attaclmito the tete
phone.lfthe:re's noreply after IJu'eerandom 
calls, the SA Depanmtmlo£ C~tiOrntl  

Services puts out a Wm1D11 for their ~ 

"It is designed to give 6Ur home delcn~  

tionsystem, which hasa success rateofabout 
85%, more integrity," said Mr Frank Blev
ins, SA Minister of Correctional Services. 

Sydney Morning Herald 

Genetic Fingerprinting 

Australia's first criminal trial in
volving genetic 'fmgerprinting~isdue in the 
Tasmanian Supreme Court. Blood samples 
were taken from 20 suspects for genetic 
matching during investigations into the 
murder of a Hobart woman in 1987. 

A man has been committed for trial over 
the murder, and key evidcnce is alleged to be 



The Taxation Office appears to be 
breaking the law by sending con£1dentialtax 
file numbers to the wrong addresses. 

In February, Opposition MP Mr Don 
meron claimed to have five tax file num

bers given to him by constituents who re
ceived otherpeople'snumbers. MrCameron 
said there was nothing to stop people from 
using the numbers in part-time jobs, and 
pointed out it was illegal to tell anyone an
u[ht.'t"person's number. 

tn two cases theTax Office sentnumbers 
to addresses which were 7 years out of date. 

A NSW Privacy Commission report 
recently tabled in the NSW Parliament said 
that 1987's tightening of privacy legislation 
to cover computer records (including Tax 
FilCfIIU11bers) has not stopped thc misuse of 
privat~  records. 

A jilted lover used records from the 
Department of Motor Transport to firebomb 
cars and anti-abortionists have used them to 
trace the addresses of doctors and patients 
ancnding clinics. DMT records have also 
heen used by men to find the addresses of 
allrlletive women and people anxious to buy 
rare cars. 

Bank, Corporate Affairs and credit bu
n:aurc:uords have also beenmisused ,aceord
mgJo the Commission. 

Pregnant Pas
 
Men will be able to become pregnant 
wt(Jdirry children to a caesarian birth within 
two y~ars, according to Sydney gynaecolo
gist Dr Jules Black. 

DrBlaek, a Fellow of the Royal Austra
lian College of Obstetricians and Gynae
CYloglsts, said the first male pregnancy 
"could occur any time now" and would hap
pm "within the nexttwQ years" 

ll'kept away from vit;l1mgansth~foetus  

could grow safely for nine months before 
being surgically removed. 

"There arc aI ways w15t:r1Jl'uluus d<lClut"s 
who Wcfuld not hesitate to perfcmn suc1\ an 
opcration if they had the knowledge," Dr. 
Black stated late last year. 

uNei ther is there any shortage ofAustra
lian men willing to be part of such a proce
dure. 

"Transexual couples are crying out to 
have children of their own and Sydney is the 
second biggest gay capital in the world." 

While the procedure is only "theoreti-

Human beings can be cloned"now, 
top mu:1e1l.T physlci:st SicMad Oliphant re
ported tos group of.o$ciCl)lists al the Univer
sity of Westem Australia in Janu3I)'. 

A scientific team in Cambridge, Eng
land, have already cloned animals and pro
duced fertile crosses between totally differ
ent species, he said. 

"They have produced a cross between a 
shcep and a goat using laboratory techniques 
and have achieved the cloning of animals 
which are identical, in whatcver numbers 
required. 

"What worried me most was the assur
ance that human beings could be cloned just 
as easily as cattle or tomatoes," Sir Mark 
reported. 

Advancing technologies "are based on 
only partial knowledge of the infinite variety 
and inter-relationship ofall life onEarth, and 
arc driven by an insidious disease, monetar
ism, which has spread throughout the devel

cally possiblc", it has 
occurred accidentally in 
women many times in 
the past and hundreds of 
abdominal pregnancies 
have resullcd in livc 
births. 

Embryos can gain 
nourishment through 
abdominal tissue and 
various parts of the body 
will function as a womb. 

Rainbow Power
 
Nimbin's Rainbow Power Com
pany has devcloped what has beende;;.en1Jcd 
as the world's most flexible water-powe 
generator. The ccment-encasedl1llit e1'lables 
people to rw1 electrical appliances and TV 
sets with the pow~  from 11 gnrd<m hose. 

"We arc targeting remote areas in Aus
tralia and South East Asia where water is in 
abundant sllppl~'  but e1eclncity is not," said 
engineer Karl McLaughlin. 

"Here it costs up Ito $10,000 for farmers 
to have mains power put on but our units sell 
for only $1,500," he said. 

"It also allows people to be more self
suffiCient IDld not to have to worry about 
clectricil¥ bills. But it's no good for city 
people because having water continually 
rw1ning is illegal." 

oped nations." 
Cloning and the crossing of unrelated 

speciell involve very similar techniques. All 
an egg cdl rcquircs to grow a new individual 
is a complete sct of chromosomes - and it 
isn't too fussy about which chromosomes it 
will accept. An animal can be cloned simply 
by inserting the genetic nuclcus from one of 
its cells into an ovum which has had its DNA 
rcmoved (the DNA is all in the nucleus) and 
the egg will grow from this blueprint. 

Humans and chimpanzces, for instance, 
can be easily crossed by inserting a mix of 
chromosomes from each into either a ehim
panze"e or human egg. All that's then re
quired is a viable mother - chimp or human. 
Virtually any nlU11ber of species can be 
crossed this way, provided their digestive 
and circulatory systems, for instance, are 
reasonably similar. However, there's littlc 
control ovcr which trailS end up in the final 
cross. 

Fungus Transforms
 
Pollutants
 

A fungus has been developed 
which decomposes a widc range of poisons 
by a team ofscientists from La Trobe Univer
sity in Melbourne. The fungus destroys dan
gerous chemicals including DDT, dioxin and 
lindane. 

The head of the La Trobe team, Professor 
John Waid, said u:ials to test environmental 
safcty of the proccdnrcs arc underway in the 
US and it was hoped thc method would gain 
approvaltherc in the ncar future. 

The process, involving a species of fun
gus which causes while rot in wood, can 
clean up polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) 
and organochlorines, some of the worst 
pollutants in the industrialised world. 



~.~~I RADIOACTIVE
 
JUMBOSTakin,g Liberties 

Anyone found with any amount of 
marihuana iw South Wales now faces a 
maximum pcnalty of 10 years jailor a 
$200,000 fine, under a new Supreme Court 
interpretation ofNSW law. 

In an appeal in late February, Justice 
Enderby ruled that a magistrate was correct 
in convicting a 24-yearold man ofsolidling 
or inciling anolher 10 supply him wilh a 
pr,!hibiled drug. 

In addition to a possession charge 
which carries a maximum penalty of two 
years jailor a $2,000 fine (up to 25 grams) 
anyone found with marihuana or any prohib
ited drug is is now considered as responsible 
for a transaction as the person who sold it to 
them. 

In a recent statement the Law Council of 
Australia said that the crackdown on organi
sed crime has shifted the burd<::n Gf proof to 
the accused and increased ,pb]1ce powers in 
areas of privacy, search and scizurcmd USC 

oflistening devices. This case iu. pret:edent 
which makes all smokers of marihuana 
estimated by the Bureau of Sfahstics and 
others to be 31 % of the populaUnr1 - vUlner
able to selective (or random) vieumisiUion. 

There arc half a million regular smokers in 
NSW. 

After charging the 24 year old man, one 
of the arresting officers said, "I couldn't tell 
you what offence he had committed, but it 
was clear that something was going on." 

In December last year the Law Council, 
representing Australia's barristers and so
licitors, called for the legalisation ofmarihu
ana and a move away from law enforcement 
as a means ofcontrollingdrug use in general. 

Head ofthe Law Council's criminallaw 
scctionMrBrianDonovan,QC,saidinereas
ing penalties for drug offences had failed 
"and we have to face that fact." 

The Council points out that the problems 
arising from alcohol and tobacco were worse 
than those caused by illegal drugs. 

In a tcecnt survey of the Hunter region in 
NSW, 99% of drug-related deaths were 
found to be caused by alcohol and tobacco. 

A government poll in 1986 found that 
77% of Australians surveyed were in favour 
ofdecriminalising marihtuma. 31%bad tried 
the dmg and a fuIthcrl6% said, tbey y.;ould 
try it if it were offtrcd [0 them. 104 were 
regular users. 

SMH 

'Skin Cancer Cure' Claim
 
A cream being marketed as a "safe and 
painless cure for skin cancerwhich produces 
no side-effects" has gone on sale over the 
counter in chemists. DeveJl'lpwfrnm a plant 
used by Queensland fllIlTlers ttl stop the 
growth of cancers in eauIe, the mar1a:ters of 
Curaderm say the cream will tOlally hcal 
sunspots and several common forms of skin 
cancer. 

Their claims follow clinical trials on 200 
sunspots, squamous cell and basal cell carci
nomas in whieh they cite a 100% success 
rate. 

IT WOR.KS 
FOR. /"1£. 
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Dr Bill Cham, chiefprofessional officer 
in the University of Queensland's depart

ofm.eclicine, spent 10 years developing 
the ·~.I  ingredient" from the Devils 
Apptepl11l'll. found on Australia's east coast. 
Dr ChJl.rt't rtrSl learned of the plant from a 
veterinarian friend who learned it from an old 
farmer. 

"I did some research and found the 
DeviI's Apple contained a large quantity of 
glycoalcaloid and have had amazing success 
in d inieal trials on skin cancers in humans." 

Dr Cham said that after four weeks of 
treatment every skin cancer studied was 
completely healed while patients treated 
with aplacebo cream for eight weeks showed 
no improvement. 

Mr John Lumby, deputy chief pharma
cist for the NSW Department of Health says 
thc evidence is "not sufficient so far as we are 
concerned", and claims of cancer cure are 
forbidden. 

Amid all the news about commercial 
jets falling out of the sky recently, one detail 
slipped through almost urmotieed. 

Pan Am Flight 103 - which erashed in 
Scotland on December 21 st last year killing 
more than 260 people - exposed a disturbing 
fact; it contained430kg ojdepleleduranium, 
used as a counJerweighl infive hundredana 
jifty Boeing 747s! 

A Boeing spokesperson said that a health 
scare was unwarranted as the uranium would 
be harmful only if it oxidiscd in a four-hour 
fire and was released into the atmosphere. 

Washington physicist Robert Parker 
disagreed, citing a letter he wrote to Boeing 
(which was published in Nalure on Decem
ber 22nd) in which he said that the uranium 
is"harmless when aplane is in normal opera
tion, but should it crash and should there be 
a fire, callcd a pool fire, the uranium can be 
oxidised" and released into the atmosphere. 

Boeing used the uranium as ballast until 
it found a"cheap, reliable source of tungsten. 

H9w many times have Jumbos crashed 
el!.~mg  a 'pool fire'? 

-It;,ift 
2..... /'~  
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Mamm.ot
 
Boomerang
 

Polish archaeologists recently 
unearthed a 23,000 year old creseent-shaped 
boomerang in a cave ncar Krakow. Closely 
resembling its Australian counterpart, it is 
carved from a mammoth tusk and is older 
than any other known; the oldest Australian 
boomerang is only arOlmd 1,000 years old. 

ReUler 



Koori Kids Deafened 
Almost all Aboriginal children over 12 
months old in the Northern Territory have defective 
hearing, according to a new health study. 

Damaged eardrums and a middle-ear disease. 
which cause pennanent hearing loss, arc having a 
bad impacton their ability to learn and communicate, 
according to the Darwin-based Menzies School of 
Health Research study. 

"The disease is so widespread and starts so early 
in life that Aborigines rarcly recognise it is a prob
lem. butitcanhave a serious impacton achild's early 
education," the N.T. Minister for Health. Don Dale, 
said in February. 

This is only the latest in a series of reports 
documenting these and otherhealth problems among 
Koori children. Yet researchers still do not know the 
cause of the middle-ear infection in Aboriginal 
communities and suspect it may be associated with 
chlamydia. The NT is appointing a doctor to the NT 
Deparunent of Health and Community Services to 
co-ordinate earhealth programs around the territory. 

Tree Eate'rs
 
Native eucalypts are threatened as never 
before throughout Australian grazing and farming 
lands. Dic-back is spreading through vast areas and 
according to some scientists will occur on a disas
trous scale over the next two years without wide
spread action by landowners, conservationists and 
governments. 

Die-back is tb~ defoliation and death of trees 
caused by a host of facltlTS including leaf-eating 
bcctles and moths. soil-borne. fungi and damage by 
cattle and other animals. l1Unncd (logged) forest is 
susceptible to die-back. plUti.cularly where the land 
and ecosystem have belm ~graded  by cattle. 

This tree loss corudhtiIes to salinIty and' llQiI 
erosion. now widely recognil'ed as the gTllAtest d:Ui
ger facing the nation. Generations have allowed the 
soil to wash away and rl\lwd¢s~tiI1WiQniisprem1'  

ing at an alarming rate, while. produc;.\Wit¥ Udrop
ping away with the last taw inehes oftopsoil. 

Late last year the NSW Legislative Assembly 
passed a Soil ConservatiQIlBiII which Jlctuallym
creases exemptions from tbellecd ,ttl get it penni! to 
destroy or damage trees on land protected for soil 
conservation. 

"TIle passing of this Ic~iSlation  to allow exemp
tions could open the floodgates of tree-clearing in 
our agricuhurallands ata time when there is so much 
conccrn about soil erosion and loss ofnativehabiuu:' 
said Jeff Angel, Assistant Director of the Total En
virorunent Centre (Sydney). 

The Bill also abolishes the Soil Conservatiol1 
Advisory Council, which was appointed by Llwpm
ViOllS government. (See Permaculture - Renewing 
the Planet (next page for Bill Mollison's view on 
these problems and their solutions). 

Ex Why Entropy?
 
The ability of parents to choose the sex of 
tbtir oUtpring could leaa to a total imbalance in the 
~xes  - and dc:ep social change. 

105 boys are born for every 100 girls in North 
America and Europe today, according to a study by 
Dr Owen Lloyd and colleagues at the Department of 
Community Medicine at Ninewells Hospital in 
Dundee, Britain. 

"In China, where the government is encouraging 
families with one child, the sex rati\) isrlsing to over 
115. That's perhaps because of infanticide of girls," 
the authors reported in December. Hong Kong has a 
ratio of 109, Greece I 13 and Korea and Gambia 116. 

"Recently. Asian women have been reported to 
abort female foetuses because of dowry problems. 
About 78.000 female foetuses were aborted in India 
between 1978 and 1982. 

"Pre-selection for conception is becoming pos
sible and genderchoicehas been produced by a phar
maceutical firm in America." 

The Bri~jsh  Medical Journal 

LUCK AT- LUIXOR 
A cache of ancient statues has been found 

by chanee amid the ruins of Luxor in Egypt. 
Five life-sized black granite figures dating back 

at least 3,000years were unearthed, in what has been 
claimed as possibly "the most important fmd since 
early this eentury," according to Egyptian Culture 
Minister Farouk HosnL 

"All are in perfecleondition. They should com
plete the missing lmf in ancient history," he an
nounced optimistically. 

AP 

Hlorm.onal
 
Hibernation
 

BloodplasmahaJi bee:nn:a:u)vedfmn ablack 
beat by a eaOltdian s,(ljentlst and injected into a 
sqUin:e1 in summer to plunge it into a deep sleep. 

N1\turalist Wayne Lynch of Calgary has been 
tl)'Ulglo fmd a chemical trldet"'>'hich induceshiber
nli1i~.  Other scientistsb-Jl:veused transfusions from 
hibernating animals to slow the heartbeat and lower 
the blood tempetiltureofrars. 

TheeJIpedmentssugg~t  i 
that a hOmlonc-like sub

NATURAL HEALING CENTRE stance may be responsible . DR. MARCUS WELLING. D.C 
fqrllibtmatian. 

Ifthe C.hcTllicalls respon· 
sible can be isolated, they 
may beused to put astronauts ~i?:=tlJ sleep for long space voy


Incorporating: Chiropractic, Acupuncture,
 ages - and IN ake them again 
Herbalist, Na'aropathic, Homeopathic, Oriental 

weeks or mcmths later. Shiatsu \lassalle . 
AFPrCt:lTf4di(Jll Geogrl1phia EP IN TOUCH F"s refundsb'- Prill"tt H,~/'h FlUId. 
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Per aculture
 
Permaculture creates living systems using co-operation with nature 

.and each other. It destgns practical rural or urban environments 
using the diversity, stability and resilience of natural ecosystems, 
empowering people to be part of real solutions. 
NEXUS interviews Permaculture pioneer Bill Mollison. 

Nexus: You've been working withpermacul

turefor a long lime now.
 
Bill Mollison: Yes, an unconscionably long
 
time - about fourteen or fifteen years.
 
N: How would you describelheaims ofPer
maculture? 
BM: Oh, they change all the time. We've 
achieved a lot of aims in that we've set up a 
good educational system and design; that 
was an early aim. One success is we've 
generated more teachers - although we're 
very short of teachers - who are teaching in 
their own languages in their own countries. 

The aims keep on changing ;rod our cur
rent aim is to become developers. topurchase 
and develop properties or villages and to 
have the developmental capital for that. I 
guess we'll get there too - we seem to achieve 
our aims. That's the worst part of success 
where do you go from there? 

mGculture developmenJ 
differfrom normal dtvelopmenJ? 
BM: We bring all toe !iU$tllinable fonns of 
development in - a vit!agc we'd develop 
would contain more thansu meicnt food and 
would cateh all its own waterfmmfainwater, 
in filtration tanks. If we were vt:rj hwk)' we 
could also have a supply from D sueam. BUl 

if not we can build a village In the l1escrll1u11 
can provide itself with water. 

Then the houses are larg~ly  self-ener
gised by the design oC the building for space, 
heating and cooling, either by use of a small 
amount of solar power in each house or by 
some other fonn ofpower. For instance, ifwe 
had a little stream we'd simply put in a small 
hydro system, so that the need for people to 
earn would by sharply reduced. The average 
family today spends 46% of its earnings on 
food and 19% on energy. We think wecancut 
down on individual expense by 70-80% 
which frees up a lot of capital. In fact, in 
Brazil we found if we could provide houses 

with gardens, people could own them in five 
years. Butifwe didn't, they would neve. 

them because the interest kept hem''..
So the difference in havin ff1O!J 'J"I" . 'O\il 

supply and therefo.rehalfYQUf"t .. 1 ~,tJ~~'hl 

able is great. The PerrnacuJ 
has proper disposdl of was 
banking system that is all re&~~  

to thevillage and sl;COnd parkways 
villages or groups. It wo
 
education system, its ow~]I; 
 

minding centres -Ukcthell~ll~
 

edUC4tion training gOing (10~
 

suburbill. And Its own sma
 
commercial centres and light inll~ 
 

N: lVhdl sizepopulation are you' ~.).'  

1: Well, for rull employment Wt .~  

village structure, at a thousand pe.op'· r, 
slightly larger everybody would be. em
ployed in the village. Maybe as many as!O% 
or 40% percent ofpeople would WOrk'loca
tion-free' - people who write booxs or are in 
service to the outside as consultants, for 
instance. You could bikeor walk to work and 
the amount of transportneeded would be tiny 
and could be provided by a small delivery 
service plus a truck for r:rade and a little local 
l:1Jt i seJVice. 

N: How long woulditlau -Jrom sc 
get to self-sufficiency and surplus? 
BM: Well, if you go on data from California 
- about three years after you start you're 
about 80% sufficient in food. Afttrr that it 

CIS d bit embllJTJ1ssing - tha'e liTe a lot of 

roads and 
.IA,h'l~"Ii~:.l"pital  gain 

t}iit1lOu,;nNr"l:llli~r~'Mf  . A house 
es what it 

.~"'I'",.:.fue's  a waiting 

cfcrevelopments 
penditures and 

'_\"'~,Y"'~~  are v much in demand. 
.IN.. Peol/e ta~  see it's relatively easy to 

... ~cbiJ1.Y, lciency in the counJry, but 
how would you do it in the suburbs? 
BM: There are people who do it. The very 
first design that I ever did in 1975 was in the 
industrial suburb of Thornbury, Melbourne. 
There was a small group of people who 
slowly bought up a city block as it became 
available. They had houses touching each 
other along the back, so they took down a lot 
of the fences and they put in a wood work
shop, metlll workshop, pottery and 
clrildten's house, which was an old garage. 
They elo$ed off a couple of lanes and had 
chickens, ducks and all their fruit. They spent 
$7 per person per month. So S84 a year 
covered theirfood. 

Regreening the City 

Slowly, they went to work on the houses 
adding little glass houses and cool houses to 
bring cold draught in the heat - and efficient 
heating systems. But that's by remaking 
poorly designed houses. It's been in continu
ous evolution since 1975. It's a nice little 
jungle. 
N: So you'd be looking al a city block size. 
BM: Yes; well you can work on two blocks. 
Ifyou have an association offriends who live 
in the city and all agree to move into a district 
as any house becomes available - sell where 



you are, buy there - you can do it. their rice-grass out on the Dunes, that's their from the river. They have pretty intricate sys-
They did another strange thing inThorn main grass. And they're expetl$, terns of floodwater-trapping with little 

bury. They pooled all their money into a Sometimes we bring in new crops, cer- fen,~s  and mounds. so the floods come up. 
single bank account and they all carry a tainly. But sometimes we're working with floodthefields,leavethesilt-almostlikethe 
cheque book and see how little money they people who are the originators of the crops. old Egyptian culture. They have a very an-
can write every month. I think the surplus is Sunflowers, Jerusalem artichokes, beans, cient agriculture down there, fiveor six thou
as high as $8-9,000 dollars a month. It pro peppers and chiles all originated in these sand years old, older than the earliest Egyp
vides for everybody, plus that surplus. They peoples, particularly the Papagogroup. t,ian records. 
support two of their number in service to an : " " . . -:----".------1 

-"-...... ... ~. 

Aboriginal settlement and pay them a wage 
to stay there and pay the fees for anybody 
who wants to go to university to improve 
their education - people are able to take 
another two or three years training as adults. 

They have a very large capital surplus 
and bought a little farm in Gippsland and a N: So you've been learning a lot abouJ cul- n's amazing how far they took agricul
coastal patch ofland down in Bass Strait on tivationfrom them directly? ture. You go up steep ravines into the hills 
one of the islands, so they have a holiday BM: Yes, by their traditional methods and and there'll be thousands of little stone
place. Because of this big saving in food, we've been looking a lot more closely at the walled fields in which they grew agave - and 
energy and travel and also by pooling in- archaeologyof they who were the precursors a special agave only found in those fields, 
come, they achievc a surplus ofcapital while of the Papago. I worked in Geronimo's coun- there are no wild ones like it. They trim it all 
they work on a lot of projects. try. with the Chiricahuas, but they're sadly off until it looks a bit like a short pineapple 
N:You'veworkedwithAboriginalcommuni- all gone now, and the Chiricahuas are re- and then they pile tonnes of it into pits and 
ties yourself. seuled now over in Florida. Geronimo re- cook it; hot stone pits. 
BM: My work with AbOriginal communities sisted occupation and moved the whole ofhis There were thousands and thousands of 
waschieflythroughth~Aboriginalsectionof tribe away from the ancestral grounds. But people there with a pretty sophisticated agri
T.A.F.E. in South AusLr:alia. S.A. has a lot of you ClDl fmd traces of their agriculture in the eu.'ltutl.l b~. Since white Americans over
Aboriginal communities, from the Bight at Chiricahuas. rlUtmost of lhat country the Indians are now 
Ceduna right up to Oodnadatta and there are N: How do yaugetclearwater in aridareas? penned into much smaller and poorer reser
four or five tribal groups. BM: Well, there are various methods. There vations and they can't leave the desert for the 

_____ _ __ hill country. Continues Over We've seen alotoftrees and alotoffood are very sophisticated "'Tnnrr'~"I_~~  tn. ----' 

go in to each settlement we worked with. We bring the flood water 
set up a city farm and city training programs from the washes out into 
and at one stage we were putting 12 back- the fields and they're 
yards a week into urban Aboriginal house- very ancient and very 
holds. It made tremendous difference both to skilled in their construc
the monetary position of Aboriginal groups tion. Then justbefore the 
and to their health. Some of them have been fields, at the bottom of 
able to give up their diabetic tools once they the waddies,orthesand· 
got onto frcsh fruit and vegetables. banks - or themro)'os, as 

That's been a good time, we'velilwa)'s we say there - they di 
enjoyed the work, althol,lgh lltf.irst it WlIS ve:y wetls.AbQve .the 'Welts 
slow to take off. But afterll few yearscvery- an: actual1¥ water-filled 
body trusted us and we were we1eomeevery- pl'lfu;, lob, III nood Urnt'. 
where - we didn't have to rebuild that trust in Slit in the really dry 
each settlement. period. evoryone tradi-
N: Has that been the case overseas where tltman~leavesthedesert  

you've been working? and goes' into the moun-
BM: In American Indian groups, yes. I tain foothills to the per-
started with the Paiute nation, and some Hopi manent springs. Then 
came in - and I've work~  since with the- you hfmg out up in the 
Papago or Sand People in the &mQTa desert foot.hillsand collectyour 
and with the Cherokee people on their reser- pine nuts and deer and 
vations. We've had a lot of fun. all. And when the rains 
N: Are you mainly using plants that are come back you go to 
native to land Ihat you' re working with? your fields in the centre 
BM: With the Papago we're working with of the desert. That's the 
plants that they actually developed. They Sand Indians. 
developed beans and all your chiles and The same Pima 
peppers and a lotofdesert species -cat' s claw group as the Papago Iive 
and all sorts of special plants - so they're a along the rivcr and they 
great agricultural people. They still grow have wllter all the time, 
their traditional crops. The Paiutc still plant so !hey waler their bediI'm. 
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As regular readers of ANY publication 
will know, a massive amount of Infonna
tlon Is printed about AIDS. NEXUS re
searchers have been sifting this mass for 
quite some time, and many anomalous 
features of the spread of AIDS came to our 
attention • so many that we were led to 
months of research In biomedical libraries 
to sort fact from fallacy and downright 
misinformation. 

What we discovered has placed a whole 
new complexion on the nature of AIDS 
(Acquired Immuno-Denclency Syndrome) 
and HIV (Human Immuno-denclency VI
rus). We found so much, In fact, that It 
doesn't nt In NEXUS - so we've printed a 
NEXUS Supplement In our usual format to 
present the startling facts uncovered by 
other researchers and ourselves. 

Called A IDS -The RealStory,lt tells you 
all. the facts - from the World health Or
ganization, Government Health depart
ments and reputable scientific: Journals 
which paint a very dlfTerent picture of the 
spread of AIDS to that which we are nor
mally shown. 

Separated Into easily-understood sec
tions Including The HeleroRXuaiMyth, The 
Virus Engineers and Aids in A/rica, fully 
referenced and rounded out with a clear 
Glossography,AIDS. TheRealStol7moWS 
howmedia hype and scIentlf1~m:lsI.ntorm.
tlon has helped cover up the probablec 
source of AIDS and divert researeb from. 
the most promisIng areas of exploration. 

It also clearly lTlustrates why there's no 
need to panic, and how AIDS Is not spread
Ing heterosexually. 

AIDS. The RealStory lsatruly In-depth 
presentation of the facts behind AIDS, 
cancer research and presents an overvlew 
of what may yet be the tip of a biological 
Iceberg. 

If you have trouble finding copies In 
newsagents or health food stores, this sup
plement Is available direct from l"EXUS 
see the back Inside cover of this Issue for 
details.. 

It·s interesting working with eachIndian 
group and they're very hospitable, put on 
little ceremonies forme and do sweat lodges, 
dust me down with eagle feathers and have 
little chants. They really have a lot of good 
times and tell a lot of stories - and jokes. 
N: Do these deserts still retain their original 
gene stocks because they've remained in the 
hands ofnative people? 
BM: No. The Sonora desert and all that area 
was a great prairie with huge herds of ani
mals on it. In 1880 the first of the Texan herds 
reached the Sonora and they wiped off the 
prairie. By 1890 the first gulches and arroyos 
had cut into the grassland and it drained the 
watertable down so there's no more prairie. 
In those days there were huge trees in the 
river valley, two or three feet through, but 
now all the cattle and horses have to eat is 
mesquite. They went and took cattle up onto 
this dried-out landscape. So now you have a 
sand plain with shrub mesquite. 

Originally it was a densely forested area 
with a lot of beaver, streams, huge cotton
woods - that was only in 1880. And cattle 
have reduced it to a cactus desert today. The 
cattle alone have done that. 
N: Do you think cattIe have causedthe sam£ 
problems in Australia? 
BM: Since their presence here - yes, most 
definitely - it's made our desert land very 
arid, and eventually it will becomejUStll.sa:ntJ 
dune desert. You can see,aMpp,;l:llng with 
increasing rapidity. 
N: How do ~'ou  turn it around, aside from 
taking call Ie and other hard-footed animals 
Ifflhe Jund? 

BM.. An. weHhow are you going to take the 
gtaZi..erj; oUt of Parliament? I mean, only 4% 
of our beef comes off the deserts. It's an 
insignificant amount of beef. but to get that 
small amount we're desrroying thousands of 
square miles oflandseape and it's an obvious 
immorality that its yields before clutle were 
enormous - and the yields now are ridicu
lously small. 
N: If you remove tM cattle, how do you go 
about regenerating/he land? 
BM: You make s.ausages from stones all 
wrnpped up in wire - very heavy ones - and 
you build them in place across the valleys, so 
the sand builds up behind them up ttt the old 
level. You have to start puttingswales across 
the country - contour drains about thirty feet 
wide - they catch runoff. And then you start 
replanting the swales and it's tedious and 

. painful work but the results are pretty spec
tacular. You can bring back some of the old 
grasses at that point so you get a prairie and 
tree effect and you can start to plant cotton
woods behind the covcred stone' sausages' . 
dut it's all hard work once you've gone 
dOWflhilL 

I very much admire the Papago Indians. 
They're using all these teelmiques to return 
the land to some kind of health. 
N: You seem to continually be drawn 10 arid 
lands. 
BM: I tend to be. I told the people at Alice 
Springs, "Why send for me? I'm a Tasma
nian - I don't know anything about the des
ert." But by observing I started to learn how 
to use the desert. Over a decade ago we 
started to learn how to direct and absorb 
water and studied the work of the Israelis. 
We've become good at deserts. We like 
deserts. We think they're great places to 
grow. 

Water Harvesting 
The way to grow in deserts is by 
water harvesting. Say you're getting an 
average of 15 inches of rain per year, then 
half of that, 7 inches, falls only 13% of the 
rain days and the whole 15 inches over only 
34 rain days. You only get 4 days of heavy 
rain and during those 4 days half the rain will 
fall. But if you can find a rock shelf, you can 
store water. Every hundred feet or so you 
store a shelfofwater20 feet wide with abank 
about a foot high on the outside. All the 
hundred feet ofrunoffwill fill that shelf - you 
can absorb 47 inches in it. And in that you ean 
grow big orchard trees on contour strips. or 
swales, for miles. 

You can grow trees which require forty 
inches ofrain in a 15 inch rainfall area - and 
we can do that down to 4 inches of rain. It's 
quite productive with an average rainfall of 
20 inches. 
N: Do the trees help hold the moisture as 
well? 
BM: Yell. After the swales age there's a no
tu;eahle leaflitter catch washing off the dGs
ert above into these little strips. Then slowly 
you'll see deep rich chocolate soils develop
ing and you can sit in the swales picking up 
humus. Soil that smells like a compost heap. 

Every bit of animal manure is washed 
aeross the desert and into the swale, every 
leaf, every stick. And the [flies in the swal;e 
drop their leaves, so the soil becomcs vw-y 
rich very quickly. After a while the 1t'Ce'!l 

produeemorerain because they transpire and 
by increasing the number of swales you 
could tum the desert back to humid far-est in 
a relatively short time, as liuJc as twt.f1t}' 
years. 

If we can hold baek the grazicrs who 
want it all to be beef and lamb. 

R. Ayana 
Anyone interested in f'ermaculture should 
contact the EPICENTRE - f'ermacu/lure 
International, 113 EnmoreRd,Enmore2042 
Ph (02) 512175 



Bacteria which survived in the fro
zen corpscs of Arctic explorcrs for 140years 
have been found to be resistant to modem 
antibiotics. 

The bactcria were found lying donnant 
in the tissues of British seamen William 
Brainc and John Hartnell, who died during a 
failed attempt to find a Northwest Passage in 
Canada in 1848. Their resistance to modem 
antibiotics - with which they have had no 
contact - calls into question the theory that 
resistancc to antibiotics is caused only by 
'random selection'. 

Dr Kinga Kowalewska-Grochowska of 
Alberta Univcrsity in Edmonton recently 
suggested that this rcsistance may by in
duccd by the body's reaction to heavy metals 
(as the bodies of the explorers contained high 
levels of lead from Iead-soldcred food tins). 

It's also possible that this is evidenec for 
so-called morphogenetic field effects de
scribed by biologist Rupert Sheldrake, in 
which genetically-related fonns seem to 
learn from their relativc's experiences - a 
possible cxplanation for instinctual learning, 
'selcetive' evolution and much more. 

Deliberate Evolution 

New studies appear to sharply contra
dict accepted idea~  about evolution and ran
dom gcnctic mutation. 

Two research groups havc iJidL'pend
ently found that some bacteria sc.::m to be 
able to recognise environmcntal changes and 
ehoosc or crcatc specific mutations which 
will be of the most use to them, passing these 
traits on to later generations; the bacteria 
secm to be directing their own evolution. 

e cvolutionary implications are very 
important beeausc they will change our 
vicws ofhow mutations arise and how micro
organisms evolved into more complex erea
tUTes," said molecular biologist Barry Hall of 
thc Univcrsity of Conneticut, a member of 
one of thc two research groups. 

"It would be a great leap of belief to say 
that somcthing likc this could operate in 
more complex organisms," said Harvard 
School of Public Health Professor John 
Cairns, who published his report in Nature 
last year. But his own fmdings requirc a 
'great leap of bclicf' for most biologists. 

Prof. Cairns' group studied an intcstinal 
bactcria called Esehcricia coli (E. coli) that 
had bcen genctically al tcred so itcouldn't usc 
lactose as an energy sourcc. Standard thcory 

indicates that if these bacteria are placed in a 
culture containing other sugars, a very small 
number will mutate during replication and 
re-Iearn the ability to digest lactose. 

If they're plaecd in a growth mcdium 
containing only lactose they should remain 
alive without replicating - and with linl 
chance to reacquire the ability by mlillllion 
or so goes the theory. 

But ProfCaims noticed that his bacteri 
replicated rapidly in a lactose environment, 
showing that significant numbers 01 them 
had learned how to digest lactose - yet he 
noted that the overall mutation rate had 1Wt 

iru:reased. 
Twoothcrexperimcnts involving differ

ent types of mutations achieved the same 
results. 

Mr Hall's researeh involved the study of 
twodiffercntmutations -one ofwhich occurs 
infrequently in E. coli and another which 
occurs so rarely it's never obsctVed in thc 
laboratory. He had similar reSIlIL~.  

"The mutations occur, or occur more 
frequently, only when they are of benefit to 
the cell," Mr Hall said - a surprisingfintl that 
redolent of the lhwrics of1Hlh 00l~' pio
neer biologist Jean-Baptiste Lamarck, who 
argued that acquired traits could be passed on 
to progeny - and that the majority of muta
tions were favourable, not random. 

Neither of thc two studies show any 
evidence to indicate how the mutations arc 
occurring. 

Woollongong University biologist Dr 
Ted Steele argues Ulat hc was the first to 
recognise and publish a mechanism by which 
living things might evolve "deliberately", 
changing their genctic code during their life
times in response to environmcntal pres
sures. His ideas, first published in 19RO, 
seemcd heresy to neo-DarwinisL~ and were 
largely ignored. 

Nature. Los Angeles Times 

After all the publicity governments 
and researchers have given to the need for 
heterosexuals to engage only in 'safe sex' to 
stop the spread of AIDS, much of the re
search which initially appeared to show that 
AIDS was spreading heterosexually (vagi
nalIy or orally) has now been refuted. This 
fact isn't yet widely known. 

"I wouldn't be worried at all," eminent' 
virologist Peter H. Duesbcrg (considered the 
micro-biologist who ktwws more aboul 
retro-viruses - the group to which the HlV 
organism belongs - than any other; see last 
issue) said earlier this year. 

"The virus has been around for cight 
years in acountry with morc than 200million 
people and not even 1,000 women have got 
the disease. Whatever's causing the disease, 
it's not easy to get. [might wear a condom to 
avoid other diseases but not for AIDS. 

"Well, maybe if I wanted to have anal 
intercourse with a prostitute in Port-au
Prince...", he said. 

Anastasia Lekatsas, ex-co-ordinator of 
investigations for the AIDS Surveillanee 
Unit of ule New York City Department of 
Health, followed up reports of heterosexual 
spread of AIDS for years. By careful inves
tigation and questioning of patients, their 
friends and relatives she found thatmany pa
tients had lied on the standard questionnaires 
(nsed to compile statistics on AIDS) - that 
many 'hotcro~xllal'  eascs had, in fact, be
longed to high-risk groups. 

The proportion of New York City's 
15,000 cases with no identified risk factors 
has remained at half apercent - just 85 cases, 
including only 8 men who claim to have 
eaught thc disease from a woman. Lekatsas 
believes almost all of these are lying, but 
unlike the scor..:s of oUler cases she has eon
finned to be non-heterosexual she can find 
no proor. Forovcrtwo years there's been no 
incrcas..: In infection ralc anlOng US military 
rccrujL~  orbllx)d donors. TIle rateof infection 
is dropping anlOng gay men and may be 
leveling off among drug users. 

AIDS is not a 'gay plague', nor in fact a 
plague at all. Virtually u1e only ways to get 
HIV/AIDS are by intravenous drug use (with 
infected nccdles) or anal sex, hetcrosexual or 
homosexual - und the rcecptive partner is at 
far more risk. 
Sce also AIDS -The Real Story (order fonn 
on back page) a.nd Rolling Stone Feb. 1989 


